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119th MAINE LEGISLATURE 

FIRST REGULAR SESSION-1999 

Legislative Document No. 1989 

H.P.1382 House of Representatives, March 23, 1999 

An Act to Amend Binding Arbitration to Include Salaries, Pensions and 
Insurance for State, Legislative and Municipal Employees and to Provide 
a Process for Voting when a Public Employer's Last Offer is Not Selected. 

Reference to the Committee on Labor suggested and ordered printed. 

Presented by Representative RICHARDSON of Brunswick. 
Cosponsored by Representatives: HATCH of Skowhegan, SAMSON of Jay, TRACY of Rome. 
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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec. 1. 26 MRSA §965, sub-§4, as amended by PL 1975, c. 564, 
4 §18, is further amended by repealing and replacing the 4th 

blocked paragraph to read: 
6 

If the controyersy is not resolved by the parties themselyes, the 
8 arbitrators shall proceed as described in this paragraph. With 

respect to any controyersy oyer salaries, pensions and insurance, 
10 the arbitrators shall make determinations with respect thereto if 

reasonably possible within 30 days after the selection of the 
12 neutral arbitrator; those determinations may be made public by 

the arbitrators or the other parties. If those determinations 
14 are made by a majority of the a"bitrators, then the 

determination& are binding on both partie&, unless a municipality 
16 calls for an election on the determination& and the 

determinations are rejected pur&uant to &ubnction 7: in that 
18 case, the parties shall enter an agreement 0" take whatever othgr 

action that may bg appropriatg to ca"ry out and gffectuate 
20 binding determinations. Those determinations are subject to 

rgyiew by the Syperior Court. in t.he manner &pecified by sect.ion 
22 972. The result.& of all arbit.ration proceedings, recommendat.ions 

and awards conduct.ed under t.his section mu&t. be filed with t.he 
24 Maine Labor Relations Board at the office& of its executiye 

direct.or simult.aneously wit.h the submission of t.he 
26 recommendation& and award to the partigs. In the eyent the 

partie& settle t.heir di&pute during t.he arbitration proceeding, 
28 t.he arbitrator 0" t.he chai" of the arbit.rat.ion pangl shall &ubmit. 

a report. of t.he arbit.rator or t.he chair's act.iyit.ies t.o t.he 
30 Executiye Direct.or of the Maine Labor Relations Board not more 

t.han 5 days after the arbit.ration proceeding has terminat.ed. 
32 

Sec. 2. 26 MRSA §96S, sub-§7 is enacted to read: 
34 

7. Municipal referendum on arbitration. If t.hg public 
36 employer is an officer, board, commission, council, commit.t.ee or 

ot.her person or body acting on behalf of a municipalit.y or a 
38 subdiyision of a municipality and if det.erminations adopt.ed by 

t.he arbitrat.o"s under &ub&ect.ion 4 are nQt. t.he la&t. be&t offer of 
40 t.he municipality or the subdiyision of the mynicipalit.y, t.he 

municipal officers may by majorit.y yot.e &ubmit t.he arbit.raton' 
42 det.ermination& to the voters of the municipalit.y or t.he 

subdivisiQn of the municipalit.y fQr approval at an glgct.iQn 
44 callgd for that pyrpon. A municipality or a &ubdivhion of a 

municipalit.y may not. hold an election Qn t.he arbitrat.ors' 
46 dgte"minations unlgu the municipal Qfficgrs vot.e to submit t.he 

arbit.ratou' det.ermination& t.o t.he yotgu within 10 days Qf t.he 
48 dat.e of the arbit.rat.ors' decision. W"it.tep not.ieg of an elgctiop 

must. be given t.o t.he public gmplQyees' bargaining aggnt. If the 
50 majQrit.y Qf legal VQt.ers in t.he mynicipalit.y or t.he subdivision 

of the municipality yoting at. the election do not. approVg t.he 
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arbitrators' determinations, the determinations are not binding-
2 and arbitration must continue pursuant to subsection 4. If the 

municipal officers do not vote to submit the arbitrators' 
4 determinations to the voters within 10 da,ys of the a,rbitra,tors' 

decision, the a,rbitra,tors' determina,tions a,re fina,l. An election 
6 on the a,rbitra,tors' determina,tions must be held a,s follows. 

8 

10 

12 

14 

16 

18 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

A. The election must be held a,t regula,r voting pla,ces. 

B. The election must be ca,lled, a,dvertised a,nd conducted 
a,ccording to the la,ws rela,ting to municipa,l elections within 
45 da,ys of the municipa,l officers' vote to submit the 
a,rbitra,tors' determina,tions to the voters. Public notice 
must be provided a,t lea,st 30 da,ys before the election. 

C. The municipa,l registra,r shall ma,ke a, complete list of 
all the eligible voters of the municipality or subdivision 
of the municipa,lity. The list prepa,red by the registrar 
governs the eligibility of a, voter. For the purposes of 
registra,tion of voters, the registra,r of voters must be in 
session on the regula,r work da,y preceding the election. 

D. The voters sha,ll indicate by a, cross or check mark 
pla,ced a,ga,inst the words "Yes" or "No" their opinion of the 
a,rbitrator's determina,tions. 

E. The ba,llot pre§ented to voter§ must be concise a,nd clear 
a,nd it must a,ccura,tely summa,rize the a,rbitra,tors' 
determinations. The ba,llot must clea,rly sta,te a,ny ma,tters 
rela,ting to money a,nd must disclose a,ny percenta,ge of 
increa,se or decrea,§e compa,red to the previous contra,ct of 
the pa,rtie§. 

F. The municipa,l officers sha,ll decla,re the results of the 
election a,nd the municipa,l clerk sha,ll file a, certifica,te of 
the election result with the Secretary of Sta,te within 10 
da,ys of the election. 

Sec. 3. 26 MRSA §979-D, sub-§4,,-o, as enacted by PL 1973, c. 
40 774, is amended to read: 

42 D. Wi ~a - -r-&6p&O-t- - ~e - ~-r-()Yo&C-&-j,.e.s.. - eve I' - -s-a-l-at"-1-e&r- - peRd eRS 
aRe--4fi6ti£afi€e7--~~-~~~-r~~--~~~~--~BG--~e~ffis--e~ 

44 se~~~emeB~---aBe---may---~~--~-~~--~~---~as~r---S~ea 

l'eeemmeBea~ieBs-aBe-~4~4fi~~-~~-~~~1r-aBG-s&a~~-Be~ 

46 ge--9iBeiB~--~peB--~ae--pa~~~e6T The determination by the 
arbitrator on all etael' issues saa~~--ge including 

48 sala,rie§, pensions a,nd insura,nce, are final and binding on 
the parties unless the Governor ca,lls for a vote of the 

50 Legi§lature pursua,nt to subsection 6 or th§ Legisla,tive 
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2 

4 

6 

Council calls for a vote of the Legislqture pursuant to 
subsection 7 qnd the determinqtions qre rejected by the 
Legislqture. 

Sec. 4. 26 MRSA §979-D, sub-§§6 and 7 are enacted to read: 

fie Governor sulpits arbitrator's determinations to 
8 Legislature for approval. If the determinations qdopted by the 

arbitrators with respect to the executive branch under subsection 
10 4 are not the public employer's last best offer, the Governor mqy 

submit the arbitrqtors' determinations to the Legislqture for 
12 qpproVql. The Legislqture mqy not hold a vote on the 

qrbitrqtors' determinqtions unless the Governor informs the 
14 Legislative Council in writing within 10 dqys of the date of the 

qrbitrators' decision of q decision to submit the determinqtions 
16 to the Legislqture. The Governor must give written notice to the 

state employees' bargaining agent of a decision to submit the 
18 determinations to the Legislature. 

20 The Legislqture shqll vote on the determinations within 45 days 
of the date of the Governor's written decision to the Legislqtive 

22 Council to submit the determinations to the Legislature. Public 
notice must be provided at least 30 days in advance of the 

24 Legislqture's initial consideration of the determinqtions. If a 
mqjority of Legislqtors voting does not approve the qrbitrqtors' 

26 determinqtions, the determinations are not binding and 
arbitration must continue pursuant to subsection 4. If the 

28 Governor does not notify the Legislative Council of a decision to 
submit the arbitrators' geterminations to the Legislature within 

30 10 dqys of the arbitrators' decision, the arbitrators' 
geterminations are final. 

32 
1, Legislative Council snip; ts arbitrators' decisions to 

34 Legislature for approval. If the determinations adopted by the 
arbitrators with respect to the Legislature under subsection 4 

36 are not the public employer's last best offer, the Legislative 
CQuncil may by majQrity vote submit the arbitratQrs' 

38 geterminatiQns tQ the Legislature for approval. The Legislature 
mqy nQt hQlg q YQte Qn the qrbitrqtors' geterminqtions unless the 

40 Legislative CQuncil vQtes to submit the arbitrators' 
determinations to the Legislature within 10 dqys of the date of 

42 the arbitratQrs' decision. The Legislatiye Council must give 
written nQtice tQ the state emplQyees' bargaining agent of a 

44 gecisiQn tQ submit geterminations tQ the Legislature. 

46 The Legislature shqll vote Qn the determinqtiQns within 45 gays 
Qf the date of the Legislqtive CQuncil's YQte to submit the 

48 determinqtiQns to the Legislqture. Public nQtice must be 
prQvideg at least 30 days in qdYance of the Legislqture's initiql 

50 cQnsideratiQn Qf the determinatiQns. If a majQrity of 
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Legislators voting does not approve the arbitrators' 
2 determinations. the determinations are not binding and 

arbitration must continue pursuant to subsection 4. If the 
4 Legislature does not vote to submit the arbitrators' 

determinations to the Legislature within 10 days of the 
6 arbitrators' decision. the arbitrators' determinations are final. 

8 
SUMMARY 

10 
This bill allows binding arbitration for state, legislative 

12 and municipal employees to include final determinations regarding 
salaries. pensions and insurance. It also creates a process 

14 under which binding arbitration may be submitted to municipal 
voters or the Legislature for approval, when the last best offer 

16 of the municipality or Legislature is not selected as the outcome 
in arbitration procedures. 
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